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In The Supreme Court 
of the 
State of Utah 
LF~O:\ ~-\]{I) 7\11·~_.:\f):--;1 
l'lui~~lt.d· and .tippclfanf., 
-v~.-
Rll~ ll.A.RD c~~ DIBHJ~J~: J~~, Adrnjn.istrator 
ol' t.he P~taiP of J()~~~~ RICHARD SAL-
\l ()X, I h·rPa~ed, and ~~ 1~~ l{HILL B~ C~OL­
'f()X, 
I) t? f f' J l d a J l t :'i ( ~ ~ 1 rl 1 { ( ~s t J ( J 1~ r 1 r nt s 4 
l~a~e X o. 
~U!St'1 
The l H 1 1· t ~ P ~ "-] II h P r t' f t' t•t·.Pd 1 o a~ in the ( 4 < 1 u r t he 1 n \' . 
~\ll italic~ a l'('" our:--;. 
Thi~ ln \YHui1 ·w.n~ ("Hl n1 nenced for thP "\~lTongful dt·a t 11 
{I r l·~ ll.Pll \1 Pad~, tl lll i nor child, in an ar.cident \\'"ll i ~~h O(~cur. 
n"'d n1 approx ltnately .\.0 :-l;-) 1•.tn~ on the lOth day of 
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2 
J nne, 1!-158, on l!.S~ lligh,vay 91 t approxi u1ately 200 f~et. 
east of 5th .l~~H~t Street at .... -\merican .lfork, l~tah County, 
l.~tah. Plaintiff Leonard Meads is the father of the de-
ceased 1ninor, Ellen Meads~ and filed tlris la\vsu It pur-
~uant to the provisions of 78-11-6, L"tah Code .... -\.nnotated, 
1953. Defendant 1tichard C. Dibblee "'as duly appo1nted 
Ailininllitrator of the -~~state of John Richard Sahnon, de-
ceased. 
Plaintjff alleged that immediately prior to the occur-
rence complained of, the dee-eased, John l{iel1ard Salmon, 
\Vaf.; driving a 1951 l\lcrcru)' 4 door sedan, in an t•a.~terl~~ 
direction along l~.S. High\vay 91 and approaching the 
8cene of the occurrence heretofore rncnt.ioned; that at ~a!d 
time the deceased Ellen ~{eads V~o~as in said vchiele ; that 
travelling some distance behind ~aid \Iercury auto1nobile 
and also proceeding in an easterly direction 1vas a 19~1-t 
K enil \Vorth tru ek and tra:ilc r OlNncd antl driven by defend-
ant r'"feriill BJ·ron Colton; that as the ~aid .\leteury auto-
nlobile \vas proceeding along, deceased ~John Richard 
Su 1t uon })ulled off the right hand edge of said high "\Yay 
and t.hen turned to his left and in front of the approach-
ing l(enil\vorth true]~ a1Jd trailer and that~ thereafter~ ~ajd 
t.ruek and t l' aJ Jer came mth great r 0 y(~e and v·i 0] enr,e into 
i1npact ,\·.ith said ~lercury automobile, thereby and thu~ 
('n.using and bringing alJont the deaths of fJ ohn Richard 
SalJnon and Ellen JI cads (.H<!) .. 
Plaint iff further alleged that at. t l1e tune and plac-e 
heretofore mentioned, decea~ed tT olm lt-ieha.rd Salmon 
was guilty of wilful misconduct in that 'vell kn ovri ng of 
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3 
the approaclt of the Kenil,vo1th truck and trailer and at 
at inu~ 'vhen he kne~}" of the great risk involved, he, never-
theless, undertook to make a left turn in front of said 
truck and trailer (R-2). 
Plaintiff further alleged that defendant ~lerriH By-
ron Colton \Vas negligent in (a) not keeping a proper 
lookout, (b) not keeping said Kenil 'vorth truck and t ra 11-
er under safe, proper and immediate control, (c) driving 
at an execs~ i ve rate of speed, and (d) not giving adeq nate 
and 8Ufficient ·w·arning of his approach. 
Plaintiff alleged that the 'vilful 1n i seonduct on the 
part of John Richard Salmon and the negligence on t hP 
1•art of 1\Icrrill B. Colton, proxi1nately caused the injuriP~ 
resulting in t l1e death of said Ellen lie ads ( R-3). 
l 1 ,,-a~ ~ul~~CL•! uenUy H~(·t .. rtaincd tl1rough the deposi-
tioll~ of Ijeonar~d ~r cad~ and ~~na 1\lead~, parents of the 
dPrea~~-a~d child l{~Hen :Jl eads, that JGllen ~Iead~ and John 
Richard Snl tuon \\"PJ"CL Pngaged to be Tnarried and had 
gone for an auto1noblle r1de. 1 t \\·as fu1ihcr developed 
that J"ohn Richard Salmon died as a result of U1e accident 
in (]nes 1 ion shortl:: after ~aid accident and that Ellen 
~I ~ad:; died flH a rP~H[t of injuries reeeived jn ~Hid a(!.c.j-
dent on J unp 17~ 1D!}8 .. approxin1ately one \VePk after the 
a(·(·ident It \\·n~ adn1itted at pre-trial that the said John 
I:ichard ~n huon died a~ a result of the aee-ident in que~­
ilorl prior t.o t h{.l ti1ne of the deatJ1 of the said }jllen 
.J[pad.~f al ~o n~ a r~~nlt or the acr.ident 
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4 
hlee, ...:\.d1nini~trator of the Estate of rJ ohn Richard Sal-
tnon~ 1nade a n1otion to dis1nis~ the action as against said 
defendant on the ground and for the reason that 78-11-1~, 
l: tah ( 10d e .A. nn otated, 195 3, did not in elude said action 
\\·1 thin it.~ prov I~ iorl6 for the reason that tl1 e \VTDngful 
death action ·r or· the death of ~3l1en ~·I eads did not arise 
until her death on ~J nne 17, 195S, "''·hirh I\· as subsequent 
tn the death of fJohn Richard Sahnonr The judge hear1ng-
Hlf' pre-trial ::v.:.~igned the ea8e to the trial calendar a.nd 
{~ontinued t l1e n1atter to ~I H~~ ~j~ 1959 at ~;DO o 'rlock p .. 1n+ 
I' or [·u rther arguinCilt ou said tl,~rendane~ rnotion~ ()n 
\fa~~ 2;>~ J ~J~,g at ~ :00 o \~Ioek p.1n+~ t l J ~ n1ot.ion \\.a~ further 
argued b:~ {'~) llll ~p 1 h~f orp th~? 1Ion4 ~rahlP .... :\.I don J r Ander~ 
. .;on., ~HlP of t.he j lldJ .. U"~ of the rrhil'd .Judir.ial Dif;triet 
( 
1 
ou rl ~ 'I ('UlOl'and u t n s or a u1.horl11 ( ·~ '''PT( I p. u h1ni tied h) 7 
4 ·oun::;el for 1Jot l ~ ~ide~.. ()n t hp ~Kt h day ~) t 11 fl.y .. 19;j9, 
the 1Ionorable Aldon J. :\ nden-3on grantPrl judgrnent in 
favor of Rir..hard C. Dibblee~ .... \.dn1init5trator of the ~~tatP­
! ) r f.J ohn ]{.irhard Sahnon, deel?ased, di ~1H i ~~l ng the ]a \V~ nit 
il~ against. ~aid defendant on 1t s 1nerit~ and with prejn-
di(jt.·~ and allo\v1ng ~aid af·11on to (~.ont.in ur- for trial 3~ 
:l -~n in ~t t hP ren1ain.ing df<f en·dant ( R-~~) ~ On the 1Oth day 
1) r J nne, l 969, plain tiff fjled a pPt1 tjon for orll P r granting 
in t{ll'l nr.diat P ap1}eal \\·1 t h the Sup re1ne C~ourt ( R. ~n) J and 
:.;uh~t'quent!y on the lfith day of .July .. 1.959, 1he RnprPJH~ 
( 1 ~nu·t Pntered an ord.Pr granting an int.Prn1f'diatr· app4?al 
f roll~ t.hfk order .Pnt.Pred on .\1 ay .:!.s. j !~;)!), } ~~- t hr Di~t ri r.t 
Court of Salt Lake Coun1 y ( R-25 ) .. 
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ST.A_TEMEXT OF POINTS 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ORDER IS VIOLATIVE OF TIIE 
CLEAR INTENT OF THE UTAI-1 LEGISLATURE IN ENACT-
ING 78-11-12, UTAH ·CODE ANNOTATED~ 1953. 
ARGl.J~lEXT 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ORDER IS VIOLATIVE OF 'THE 
CLEAR INTENT OF THE UTAH LEGISLATURE IN ENACT~ 
ING 78-11-12, UTAH CODE ANNOTATED, 1953. 
Plaintiff filed tltis action as the father of his decea~ed 
Ininor child JlUrsuant to the tern1s of 78-11-G, l~tah C~odP 
annotated, 1953~ 'vhich states in part a~ follo"\\,.s: 
HExcept as provided in chapter 1, of ~ritlP 
35, a father, or in ca~e of his death or desertion 
of l.1i~ frunily, tlu:.~ nl.othcr, may mainta~n an action 
f o1· the death or injury of a minor chlld 1\'hen 
such injury or death is caused by the wrongful 
act or neglect of another; ~ * * .. ~_ny such action 
may be 1naintained against the person eau~ing tl1e 
injur~T or deatl~~ ot·, if ~uch person iH cntploycd by 
another per~un 'vho i~ responsible for his condnrl 1 
also again~t ~uc.h other person." 
In th~ 1 ~r"l~~ se~~ion of the l-:-tah L:egi~lature ,vhat is 
no\v de signa tefl a~ T~-] l -1 ~~ l ~ 1 alt Code An nota h .. \d1 1 H53~ 
"·a:-\ enacted into Ia\\-.. Said sertion rearls as follo,vs ~ 
~-.l:~\tll~ll\. T(J PERSOK OR DE·ATll-~~() 
ABA11r::\l J~~XT OF l 1A l~S~J OF _A(~TIOX lJI'OX 
llE :\1,1 { f)T~~ ,,~1{.01\(~D().I~~ll - _.4 (~ T J 0 X 
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.A. G _;"\TN~ T 1)-~RSO~ i\_ T J R.WPJ { 1 4~S I·~X T ..:"\ rr I'TE 
()F \VROX(lDOJ~~J~.- g\T lDJ£XCE REQClRED 
-Cau8Cs of action arising out of physical injury 
to the perf-ton or deat.h:t ca1l~ed by th~_· '"rongful ar.t. 
or negligence of another~ ~hall not abate upon the 
death of tl1e \,~rongdoer, and the injured person 
or the p~rsonal rr~pr<.\~cnt.:=ttivl~~ of heirs of one 
meeting death~ as above staiet\ Rhall have a cause 
of action against the persona.! representative.~ of 
the \vr·ongdocr; pro,vided~ ho,\·ever, that the in-
jured per~on or the personal reprc~(\ntatives or 
heir8 of one meeting death shall not recovPr judg-
rnent except upon some competent satisfactory 
evirlcn(·e other than the tc . ..;.ti rnouy of ~a1d injured 
person.'' 
~~ .... ;\n act providing for the survival of a eause 
of action ari~ing out of an inju r~- or deat l1 al'ter 
d(~nth of the \\·rongdoer, a11d providing that such 
ral1se of' ar..tion shall 1101 abate uvon the death of 
the \Vrongdoer ~ and providing further that the iTI-
-=in r·ed pc rson or personal rep re.~er1 tat i vc~ of one 
1nceting dcaLh shan have a cau~e of ar.tion against 
i j1 r. per~onal representatives of the V{rongdocr t 
and providing that tl1p injured pen~on in sneh 
ea:-;e.~ ~hall r1 ot lu_~ t\n 1 it 1 rd ttl a n•,·oYPry cxr.ept up-
on r..ompe tent -evi denr..P. other than the testimony 
of the injured person."~ 
A ~ \\"" i 1 l lJ e r enten1 be red, the c onun on law does not 
_pl·ovidt· i'(H' dcat h net toll.~ b~- an injured party's reprc-
~Pn tat i ves or agai ns ~ 1 he r-ep re~en ta ti ves of a 'vrongdoer. 
The ~tate nf l~ tah ha~ exprfL~~(\d 1 ts antipathy to this 
(~OHlllHHI lrt\\" att1.tudP .. and it i ~in thi~ n tn10~phere that th-P 
forr.~goi ng· ~1 atuteR \\'(•1'(\ (~nn(lt(_~fl. .... \rtirle 16~ Section ;), 
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7 
of the Utalt·(ionstitlttion clearly expres~es this antipathy 
to the <.~(nnrnon la"\\T attitude as follows: 
~~The right of action to recover damages for 
injuries rP~ulting in death, shall never be abro-
gated, and the amount recoverable shall not h(· 
~nl1ject to any 8tatutory lirnitation~ except in ease . ..! 
\vhere compensation for inj urie~ resulting in de a t1 1 
is provided by lav·;~" 
The l ~tah l~cgi~ laturL· diu not intend that any HU(·h 
technical lirni tation~, a~ are urged l }.\T defendant, H hou ld 
be itnposed on the rightf:; granted by 78-11-12, l~.C4~~. J.9j8. 
The wording "ca-uses of a c{ i o·n. a ri.":ting o·ut of ph,JJS i ca. l in-
j1U.!J to th c pCL':."On o-r death., caused hy the u__:rongful net 
or nef}f.i,()encc of ouof Iter" clearly indicates that the stn t-
ute g·i \"(~~ the rigl1t Of a<:tion fOI" cit.he1• phy~ical injur·y 01' 
OPnt h again~t thP 0~tatl\ or the '\\;rongdoer. rl,he statutP 
provides I' or no 1 i tn itation on th i ~ rig h 1 and s ~a t.e~ noth1 n~· 
\\·hatsoevet· n~ to an:r req uirerncnt.s eonc.ern ing \-rho should 
die fi r~t. 'i'he ti11e or the act I t~elf gives a c.lear 1ndica-
tion of lPgtHlativc intent \rhen it. i ~ ~taterl "on Act pro-
l·idin!J fut" the ,)'!lrriral o.f n crrn,~e of artiou nri,~iup o·ut 
o_r an injuF,tl o;- death after death ()f thr 1trongdoer, rutd 
prorirl·inrJ I hnt .L.,'1tch en use of arh~on shall n-ot ohate ·upo ~~ 
tfl.e df'a.th of thf 1rr(.lngiluer.t·1 The constn1etion c~ontended 
for Ly defendant "Tould ernasculate this ~tat.ule and \\·ould 
tlnvart thP clear intent of the Legislature in enaet i ng ~uel1 
. .:tu tnt e. Ina~Inuch a~ the intent i::; clear fro1n the \Vording 
of the ~tatnte~ it i~ respt-,~truHy Huhutitted that the court 
~hould not rP~ort to fif .. l ion~ ~rea1 ed hy t~on1n1on JR\V 111 
order to defeat ~tu:l1 ~tat ntP. Surh fl. (·on ~t1uction as a~­
. ..: Prt.Pd h,~ df"f ~ ·1Hla n 1 'r nnlrl rrea tP ~ nr.h an .an ornal on~ 1": 1 -
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.~oJult that in a case "\Vherc t,~_.ro persons are killed in an ac.ci-
dent b~y the negligence of another, one dying before the 
\\' rongdoer .and one- dying after the \\ rongdoc r t the repre~ 
sPnt.ati ve of the person dying before the \Vrongdoer V{ould 
~ 1 ave a caut:1e of aetion and the representativP of the per-
~on dying art c· r the \Vrongdoe1' \vou] d not have a. ra u sP of 
tt(!tion. ( 1 ertainl;.-~ jf the Leghdat.urc had n1eant to ~o Jimit 
this ~tatutP, it \\~ould have ~o ~t.atrd, llut jnstead, the 
~tnt ute in ~\\'Pepin~· 1 anguage~ ~tate~ that (~au ~(_l~ of action 
atriHing out of phy~l,·al in.jur,\~ to the perRon or death~ 
\\·ithout an,\~ limitation:r Inay he brought against the ~i-;l att-:. 
olj the \\·rongdoerr l t ~PPnls 1 hat nothjng- eould lJe (•learer 
than the laiJguage of thiR ~tatute . 
.l)e i'f~~ 1 dan t r~ ·1 i Pd IHainly on 1 he I'P<~(lll t {- ta h (·a ~e nf 
r. (( t z r. J N rl ~- r.•d) u, 1.! };-)( )~ :100 I) r ~d ()4:.! ~ .) l~ t ah 2d 290, 
:l~ aut.hori ty i'or thP :-;trange propo::;ition 'vhirh he urged 
HH the trial ('()ld'l. rpfh~ (]U(·~tion jnyoJvr-d in the Fret7r 
('a~P had nothing to do "·it ft that ir1 \-nlYi'd here. The que:-:-
t ;on dealt \\·ith \\"a~ ,\·hether or not the d.P(~Pn~Pd \Vrong-
doer had died heforP the a.r.r.idPnt in q ue~i ion. This eouJi. 
hPld that thr que~tion should be given to the jury a~ to 
\\·hetl1er or nnt ~aid deePclent had died in the initial ovPr-
t urn ing of the Yeh icl e or in. the ~ uh~t .. q ucn t a('(' ident in 
\,~hir.h the plaintiff~ \\·t•rr~ .:injured~ 'rhc ho1ding in that 
l'H ~c \\·a~ 1nerP ~~~ that the jnry \von ld have to find tln~.t 
the decedent \\-a~ al iv\. .. at the time of tl1P aecidl?nt in order 
to return a verdict against d<._ .. ('l .. a~( .. d '::; e~tate. It \Yill he 
re1ne1nbered that in the ca~e at bar there ~~ no question 
b nt 'vhat the deceaser1, John Richard Saltnon, ,,-a~ still 
a1ive at the time of thP accident in quP~tion. 
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T hi~ t' u 1 u·t in the T~, l·ctz ease, at page 6-+9 cited cases 
t~ro1n other jurisdictions and apparently approved of the 
!'Ptl.~oning of said cases, to the effect that thi8 t~ype of 
["elnPdial statute i~ to be construed liberally. These ca..";e8 
wi 11 be 1nen tioned hereinafter, and it i;-; submitted that 
tllp~· ~n~tain the appellant's po~tt.ion jn thf ease at bar. 
Other ~·a~es 1vhich 1rill he eited herein also affirnt the 
!H·opo~it1on that ~nrh statutes1 as thP. one in question~ are 
n\1n(ld ial and ~~hould be ~onAtrned liherally . 
.. -\ l tho Ug" h it is tr uc that t.hc w tong lu l death cause 
1
.d· art.ion i~ uot e1unplete uutil the Injured person has died, 
It i:: ~ub1nittcd that th(_~ fouJJdntion of the cau~e of action 
i~ the original injury and that the suh~eqnent death is 
111e1·p]y a final O('c.urrenee \vhieh cau~es it. to ripen 1nto a 
('Ll ~(l. r rhe s u prel ~ le (_ ~ourt of the l 7 n ited Sta t.es has reeog-
n1zed thi~ hasir pr~ nr~]ple in the ease of 11'rancis v. J..9onlh-
p (~ 1(.) [, ')d ll'' ~)q•) L~ ~ ·• .... ~ 9q L.- ·Lld .-ns 1! r n a('. o.) _ 1:.. ~ . ""' S ~ 1 ~ dolt} . ~ • _. • .:t ... .:"h J, • "" • .r ...1 • ' .~J... , 
r;.~ ~-Ct. ()11, whr-rP. it \\·a~ held that the \Vrongfnl deatlt 
aetion is a derivativP action in the ordinary meaning of 
r; n~ ten11, but that the foundation of the right of act jon 
~~ the original \Vrongful injUIJ7 and that there r..an he no 
t~ecove ry under such a statute lUll ess the decedent eonld 
: 1a,·p recovered dan1ages for his l.Yrongful injuries if he 
had survived .. In accordance \\·i.th tlri~ philosoph~r reeog-
niz.ing that the foundation of the cause of action for death 
i~ the original injur~-, thi~ eourt ha8 held that contribu~ 
tory negligence of the deceased is a bar to the action 
brought hy the he1r~ of the derea::-:ed for their datnages 
on ar..cotmt of his death. This court has hPld this even 
though. teehnicall_\~ speaking, the death action doe~ not 
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arise until the death of the injured person and it iH an 
action not for hi~ injuries but a separate action for tla· 
loss suffered by the heirs on ar..count of his death~ See 
V a·n W Hq oner r. r.: n-ion Pa-cifi'C, 18G I). 2d .:!9: ~. 112 1~ ~ 189. 
rrhe en~e of K c rr r. Bu slunn, S u-uth Dakota ( 1935), 
232 X.\\T~ 853, 253 N.\,r. 4-90 and 264 X.,\~. 18"7, ·w·as citetl 
by the l~tah Supretnc C~ourt 1rl the Fretz ea~e at page 
()49, and appears to he squarely jn poirlt as to the i~~ur~ 
1vhich have been raised by defendant in the (·asL .. at lJar. 
The I{ err case involved a death action against the adn1 i Il-
ist rato r of the tort-feasor arising on t of a collision in 
\\-~hi ch pia intiff~s dceedent died after defendant'~ deeeden t 
The court ~tatcd at page 85-1- ~ 
•+J 1. i~ t t'lK .. t1~at, if Hasha1n pl·edt·{·c-.n~r.d l~en­
nr.tl, there 1fOUJd be no CRLI~e o(' action existing 
again~t Baf1han1 for Bennett~s deatl1 at the mo1nent 
of BashaJn~s de~tU~t\ but t}Je foundation or Jia-
bilit~- '\'H~~ nevert ltrles~~ exi :-;tent. Th(L 1iahilit~­
or lJasham (or hi f.: estate) is predicated funda-
nlentaHy upon his ·wTongfu.l eonduct in 1nflitting 
upon Bennett tlu! inju ty of \\~hi c lt Bennrl t su bser 
qucntly died~ rPhe sit11n.tion is r.on1parable to tlJP 
contingent liability of a surety on a fidelit~- bond 
''rh 1 e l1 nt~Yc r ri1 H .. rl.~ 111 to a ea U~l' of Htt1 on unlP~~ 
and l.lll til the prinr.i pal dcfn n l t ~L 'rhe liability of 
Bashrn.n existed in contingent and inchoate form 
fro1n and aft (·r tlH_ .. inotnL .. nt that he infli(...1ed the in-
jury ; the condition ~uhRequent \Yh 1c h \\-n ~ n erP~­
HHr.Y to r·i pl .. n su(!h contingent lial1ility jnt.o a can$~ 
of art ion h( .. i np: the death of Bennett as a. result of 
the in,jur;.~. ''Then Bennett died fron1 the injury~ 
the .1 in hili(\· pr( ~,· i ou~ 1 y t~( nl tingen t j H .. <'a! ~ 1t... a h~o~ 
lutE\ ancl the rau~e of act i 011 ae<~ruPd~ n n d under 
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thi~ pn rt icular statute \\Te believe it acc.rued 
again~t Rashant~ if living ("\vitll survival against 
hi~ (~s1'rd e ii" he subsequently died), or a~ninst 
l~ashan1 \~ e~t.at\. .. , a8 ~ltth~ if he had predeceased 
l~ennetL In vie\\' of the language or our Htntnt.r:r 
\\~P do not believe it. \\'.fl~ intendPd that the cxistenc.r. 
of the c.anRe of action for wrunp:l'ul death should 
rlepend n pon whether or not th c \\' 1·ongdoer ~ nr-
vived his virt.im.H 
·The ~tatutes involved in ~oHt.h .lJakota are ~in1ilar 
to the ~tatnt~:-i "·hir..h Pxi~t. in the Htate of L~tah. The 
\rrongfnl death s tnt u te in South Dakota creates a new 
t ·an se of net ion for the bene r1 t o ij the s ia ted he1 1·s, an(l the 
~tatllt~~ creating- the liabilil y again~t the t~statc of ihe de-
r~a~ed v.crongdoer ~t:ates in }H1.l't as roHo\vS; 
~"* * * the corporation ,Yll iel1, or tlte pen~ on 
\\·ho 'vould have lH~~L·n 1 iable if dcatlt l1ad not t .. n-
~ued:r or th~ afhnini~trntor or exetutot· ol;. the es-
tate of sueh pPrson n~ . ..,;, tl(~h adtn in i ;:.:.1 t'fl Lor or exe-
cutor, shall be liable to an a~l ion for damages, not-
\vit l1::; tanding the death of the per~on injured ; ** *" 
The I\::.err (·a~P eontaincd a lo,l~·ical aq.2;urnent. if it be 
thought neceRsnry, h\ \vhi(·h the i"ict.i nn n~~crted L:~l de-
fendant in the (~a~c at bar c.an he· ~\\-ept a~ide, and that is, 
that the "\vrongful death aet i ou ex i stcd r ro n1 the n1ornent 
of the negligence of the \Vrongdoer in an inehoate forn1 
\rith the condition subsequent to ripening into a full blov..'ll 
eause of art ion being the later dP.ath or the victin1.. Cer-
tainly the 1nattr.r of hnportance is the \Yrongful conduct 
of th~ deceased 'vrongdoer .. Once being gui1ty of \Yrong-
ful eonduct and injuring so1neone, his esta1 P !s rL·Spons-
ible \vhethcr it hfl for an action for per8onal jnjur·ie~ or 
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for ~"~"rongful deafu 
The same type of reasoning was used by the Colo-
r·ado Supreme Comt in the case of Fish 'C. lJ1'ley, et a.l., 
1949, 208 P. 2d 930.. This \vas an action for \\Trongful 
death against the administratrix of an alleged negligent 
driver. In said case, the tort feasor died before the deced-
entr The Colorado la1\T provided for V{rongful death ac-
tions in cases Vt'here the act of the defendant \vould have 
entitled the decedent to an action had l1e lived and also 
that all aetion~ except actions including trespas~ for in-
j11ries to person shall survive against rP"pr esen ta tives of 
the tort-feasor. The court held, first, that the d eat 1t a(~t 
in Colorado \vas not a survival statute and that it ereaterl 
a n ev.r net [on 1vhich arose on the deat l• of the 1.rict i m for 
damages to the -wife b")' reason of the husband's deatl1. 
rPhe court held in ansv.rcr to a similar contention made bY 
the defendant in that case, that the plaintiff 'ras entitled 
to tnain tain s uc}, a death action. .A. t page D3-+ ~ the r.o u rt 
stated in part : 
~·~rll<.l plajnt.Lffs right of action under the .o.:ta1-
ute \vas in existence and inchoate at the- titue of 
the con1nLis!-:;ion of the 'vrongful act by Drenna11 
resulting thereafter in the death of lu-.r husband+~ .. 
Alsot tl1P rour1: ~tated on page 934: 
~~ [ t. is hnportant to note that the D·eath Art i~ 
~i lent concerning the ti1ne at \\-h!eh the death and 
the re~u]tant da1uage~ nnt~t orf·nr in order for lia-
bi11t \. thereunder to attach~ The ... \rt doe~ not pTo-
vide that in tlle event that the tortfpa~nr die~ fir:-;1 
no artion Pan hP 111aintainPd again~t hif.: repre-
sen 1 n t ive~ h~- -Pit her t la~ inju rf'-rl part~~ nt· h~~ hi~ 
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beneficiaries under the Statute. l f sueh a result 
dbtains it results from the c.o1n1non la\v and it can 
only follo"\v if the statutory provisions have not. 
brought about a ehange in the con1mon la\v.~' 
·rhe Third (~ircuit (~ourt of 1\.ppeals in the case of 
f~· h rl ith (\ J/ err itt, 96 F ~ :2d ~i1l, s iln i larly dealt \Vith the 
. -~unP argutnents 1vhieh dPfendant Tnakes in the case at 
har, 1n a Pa~P intPrpreting the statntes of ~~e,v Jersey .. 
rl,hat al80 \\~a~ a Vlrongful death ar.tion against.. the estate 
nl· a driv~r \vho rlied before i hr• death of the pa.ssPnger 
\-i(·t i1n. ThP X.P\V ,J PT~-ey statlt~ P gavP t.he representative 
of th~ dPrea~ed injured party~ the right 1 n s11e the tort 
rPa~or for drunages \vhirh said deceased eonld havP re-
l·n\T+lr~d had he lived. Another ~P("t.ion ailo\\·~ the repre-
:-:~ntative nf th~? der.pa~ed person to ;Slle the \\' rongrloer \~ 
rt;.prP~PntatiY~ in the raRe \\'herp; the \Yrongdoer haH r.oTn-
1 11ittPtt a trespas8 against the person or propP.r~ y of an-
l•t her.. The court held that theRe ~tat ut-es \Vere to he 
libPr~t lly ..:onstrued, that the latter ~tatute provide . ..; lia-
bility for trespasse~ co1nn1itted \vhile alive and n1akcs no 
(li~l inetion a~ to the eases ,,~here the tort feasor· die~ r·i n-3t 
.. :\t pngp ~:)-+~ in ,Jea.ling '\'ith such an argutnPnt n~:lde by 
the de fe-n dan t in t lla t ea:.;p~ the court ~tatP.d : 
-~Thi~ arguJnPnt 1R not unl~y contrary to the 
rPnlPdial pnrposPs of the t\\'<l ~tatntP~ invol ve(t 
hut i~ al~o Ull\\rarranted hy thP \vording of the 
.~tatute~ thenn~elve ~~" 
... ·;: ~ :;: 1 i· rnak PS no d i ~t inrtion hetw'"een ease~ 
in v~-h 1-th UlP tort ~·r:a~or prPd Pee-a:::l?s U1 P injured 
part.\· and ea~P~ in 'vhieh the injn1vd party pre-
rl~t~Pa~P-~ t h.P tort feasor. H 
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The court further stated tl•at coutb:; of ~ .... e\\~ J er~(~\­
have repeatedly held thai thc~c statute~~ being remedia]~ 
tnu:-;t be liberally construed, .and that the courts interpret-
i !lg thetn should at all times f.;eek to ~isupress the mischief 
and advanf~.e the rentedy. ~' The foregoing case \\~a~ also 
cited in tho :Jtretz case at page 649 . 
...:.\ series of eases frorn tlu~ State of hlichlgan furthel" 
touches thP argun1en t. he rc in rnad e. See Ford T7 • ..:1/ r 1 n r f1 '-":-' 
Estate, 232 ~.-.\V. 393; Jnst-iu 'V. Ketcham, 29S !\ .·\r. :.!n-+. 
and In. re Olney's Estate., 141\.W. 2d 574. 
In keeping \vith the theory of liheral construction. 
the court in the ,Justin ease Rtated: 
~-No authorities have been cited that, at C.Oln-
m on }a,v·, survival from the initial injury in far.i, 
although for a ~hort time~ "\\~as not sufficient to 
pertnit a eause oi' A.ttiou to ve:-:.L rrhen_\ is no goorl 
reason for restricting the terms of our survival 
art~ \vhirh art< general~ nor for creating legal fir~ 
tion~ in order to relieve a 'rrOTlgdo(~r frorn tlJP (·on-
seq uen el\s of his \v rong~ '' 
l n ho1!1 1 hP ~J 1!:.; tin and ()lney rase~, the t ort-f -easo r 
d1ed before the injnrP-d person, and the qnP~tion "\YH~ 
\vhether or not, under coininon la\\'" rille::-~ a <""an~P of action 
accrued upon "\\7 hich the . .;uryi,-al art eould operate~ It ~~ 
respectfull~:r .~nlnni tted that in none of the foregoing ea~P~ 
are the :-;ta.tnteE-; n~ l~lear and di reet a~ the T~tah ~tatntf. 
1 n reje(·ting .. \1 aA~n(·hu~ett~ ea~e6 ,,-}rich \Y'"P:rP cited hy 
del"endant in Iris 1ne1norandu1n in tJ1e {~a~e at bar .. the Hn-
pretne Court of Erie County. X e'\v 'York~ in the (~a~f· of 
JJalon.f'p ·t~ 1 r/r-{0(._ ~4-) ~.,.~, ... ·~~ ~() ~;""l7., dP.aJt \v·ith thP :-:~unP 
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question~ although it aro~e In another manner.. That 
(·n~e \\~a~ an action against defendant's testator for per-
~onnl injuriP~ and propPrt ). darnage '"here the t~otn plaint 
alleged that the coil i~ron re~ulted in the immediate death 
I d. the te~tator .. The defendant argued that there could be 
no :-:nrvival l1eeau~e the defendant tP.~tator \VaR killed 
innnediately.. The survival statute in 1\ €\V \r ork stated: 
.. ~xo (·auHe of action i'or injur.\· to pL·r~on or 
p l'o p~~ d y ~h rr ll be I o~ t. been uf.:e o lj the death of the 
pl~r:-;on l iahlc ljor the injury." 
The court. ~tatcd at page ~5S ~ 
·'"I do not regard thi~ as being" de:-;igncd rnerrJy 
to keep alive an c xi st i r1;; (·ause o i' 3l't ion \vhieh 
\\~ould have n hated at t{n llt non 1 a,\. hy the dP.ath 
of" the pc n.:on agai n~t. \vhorn ·jt (~xi~terl. It. v,cas 
1nan i f(~~t.l.v the [ntentjon of the Legislature that 
n·la'"rP injury to person or property ,,~as eaused 
h~~ the nr t or neglee.t of a per6on "\vho v.,:rould ha vc 
been liable therefor had he ~urvi ved, it should g-ive 
rise to liabilit~T not,vitlu-='tanding the death of that 
pen~ on. Th i~ viC\V charge~ the c·~1 nt.e of the rle-
<'(~fl~ed person with liahili 1 y· even though the rause 
of ::H·-1 ion ~hould not: havr. arisen until aftP.r the 
death of the person causing the da1nage provided 
that damagP. 'vas due to his othen\i.s e actionable 
act or neglect.'~ 
Oef"enda11t <·ited to the trial court a~ being squarely 
in point on the p1·oposition ,,~hieh lle ast-:l .. rtl .. d~ the case of 
I'"flttul , ... . \~nt~~onril Ba~lk of Jar:ksn~~ 1 F:.1·rcatnr (J\{iclt.), 
4.:! X. \ '\.... 2d 110. ~rhi s '\-a~ a (·a~ e i n t c r pre t i n g t h e A.la -
ban1a la"~ and dealt \vitlt a statute 1vhirh stated in part as 
fol10"\VS: 
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'•* * * Such action shall not abate b.Y the death 
of the defendant, but ma~y he revi.ved against 1Ji..-: 
personal rep res en tati ve; j: ~ "'~~ 
The Court in that case '~·ent off stl'jctly on the \Vordg 
in the statute ,:;an ocfio-nu instead of •·a. ta-usc of Ol~1 i()J~.'· 
'l,he court stated that this statute dealt only 1\-rJth la,\~­
.suit8 \"~{hich had already been filed prior to the deail1 of 
the v.,crongdoer. A later Alabama (·a~e~ BhirleJJ r. !3/n'rle!'· 
1954, 73 So. 2d 77, dea1ing 'vith a statute that had been 
an1endcd sinee the Yount ease in a deat11 action tritf'r( 
th~ pla·~~nliffjs deceased died bffore the deffndo·nt' . .:..· dt·-
ceased, stated that even in that situation~ the statute prior 
to the 1 B51 amend1nent 'vould not have allo'":ed such an 
action i.nasrnuch a..~ it dealt \vith aet ion8 that had heen 
filed prior to the death of defendant~ rrhe Yount ra:=( .. ~ 
on Vi-,..hich the trial court j n the ease at bar apparently 
relied, is cJearly not in point. 
Another elear ;.-;tatelnent of philosophy l1ere urger1 
\\-a~ tnade h _,- the 1\.1 innesota Sup ~·erne (~on r1. rlea 1 ing ''"i th 
a ~imilar contention n1ade hy the defendant in the (·a~~> oi" 
K·u/Julc et al. r. ~)'t.redl-und. t194fi) 20 K.\Y·~ :!d 396, at pa.g~ 
:1HS; 
'"·} J o·wpy(_. r, \Vhether the right ~o ('l·caterl hy t! L~ 
Hta t ute bP deP 1• u:d a ne"~ ea use or rigJ1t or ne ~ion 
seen1~ i 1•U11ateriaJ in thi~ c:onneeti on~ .;:\.f:. i ~ "~plJ 
~ 1 ;1 ted in :!3 C.tl .S. J)ea th, par. :!.) : ~ ,~Vhether tl1l) 
eau~e of action under the sta1 tltt' i~ dee1ned a 
tr.an~:nni tted right~ a survival right, or an indepe11d-
er1 t eau.~fl of aetion, the foundation and gi~t of it in 
all (·n~c.~ i...; the "·rongful a(~t "·]l if~l~ produPerl thP 
injnr:· rr~ulting in tJH_ .. death:~~ 
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()ther ('H~{~~ <te~al ing \r!th the ~an1e r·Ull(]n tllfiHtal argument 
whir.h could be helpful to this court are as follo\vS: Cash 
I'+ JrldiLII.ff{On~ ~\7 (·1r JlcJ"t~co (1~)-t2) 131 P. 2d :2();); B!okrley 
rL .~'hurt a!'.~ /;, . ..,·1 ate
1 
et nl., lo\va ( 19-1-:i) 20 ~.-_,,r, 2d 2S; 
j)('l'iNC ~-. Ifraly, rHinoi:--; (1909) -~D ~.J~~- ~j()~ (f"fJ.llSP of ae-
tion i:-; the ~ntne 'vhether artion he brought hy person in-
.i n r t ~( l in lt i ~ I i f e t i nl(~ o r h .v h i ::; a.d t n i n i ~ t rat or after his 
ll-e.ath has been otca~ioned hy tl1(_\ tort; t h{_\ only di ffercncP 
hPin.Ll.· that the 1nea8ure of reeover~: is not the ~a nu_~) .. 
7~-11-1 ~~ l 7 t ah (_lode ~\nnotat.ed~ 1~);):~ r.lParJv allo-\vs 
a{·t ion~ ru]· personal injury or death against defendant~s 
wrnngdnPr~ \Yithout lhnitat.ion.. rrhe statnt.P lnakP.S llO 
(li.~tin~·t ion n~ to \rho diP.~ firstL rrhe only thitlg of in1-
portanrc i~ ''"hethel· or not the injur1(·~ or death \Vere 
ean~Pd h.\~ the negligenrP or \\'ron p: ful rnnd ucl of the rle-
('Pa~ed \\-hile alive. ~The def en dan t seek~ 1 o i 111 port a h~~­
perterhnic.al f'i(·t ion fron1 the r.onn110n la " .. ~ () del cat the 
11 hvions j n t~n t o l- the s ta ill t.e. ..\n in t:erpreta t 1 on as con-
tPnderl by defendant \vould PinaRr.ulate the a.Joresaid 
~tatute and th\vart 1 he obvious intPrlt. of the (Ttah Tjcgis-
lature ns appearR from the \Vording of the statute and the 
title of the act, and this, creatP.d in the ft~ 1110sphere of 
thr. L~tah Cons1 itntion, 'vhich expre~sly forbids the abro-
-~ation of 1 hrl rig-ht of action to re.eover dan1ages for in-
jurief-i ref.;ulting in deatlt. Furtherrnore, cases heretofore 
f,·ited from other jurisd1l~tion~ have unifor1nly ahoEshed 
~nPh nice distinctions and hn1ertee.hn ieal exerriPe~ or 
~h-e n1ind as have been indulged in hy defendant in the 
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ease at ba.r. These cases have recognized the basic p rinci y 
ples that the foundation of a right of aetion for V{rongful 
death is the original \\'rongful jnju•·y an<l that the suh~lJ­
quent death of the injured per8on is merely a final event 
which cause~ the pre-existing liability already created to 
ripen into a "\\7 tongful deat}I action. The eases cited here--
j n have stated that the liability exists fron1 the nloinent 
of the ,~rrongfu1 act by the defendant and that, from tha1 
1noment, a \Vrongful death action ir1 an jnehoate form ex-
i8 ts and finally ripens, on the death of the injured per~ on, 
into a full blown wrongful death action. 
It is t:1ubmitted that cases cited herein in favor of 
plain tiff~s argurnent are ease~ in jurisdictions that do 
not have as c-lear a.11 expression of legi~ l ati Ye jntcnt as "-(, 
have in tlu:~ Statt"' of l)tah~ \rhere the Legjslat ure has n1ade 
it unequivocally clear that the wrongdoer's estate is liablP 
for d cat l1 eau sed hy hi~ v--,Tongful conduct 1\ith out excep-
tion~ ,-,.,l e urge this court to give effect to t l1at elea r legis-
lative intent and to reverse the ruling of the trial rou.rt 
dismissing the aet1on a~ ngn1nst the estatr of the deeea~ed 
\\7rongdoer .. 
Respectfully submitted~ 
R A '' T 1 .· 1 x ( • ~ ~ '' ~ .t\ LL 6;\_ r ~E . 
ROBERTS & RL..:\(~K 
tTO i IX L. BL..:\(~1( 
~·1 I lorJJC/f ..... ' for P/(n~uf(f_l and 
Ap J'ello ~'t 
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